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the respondents said they had at least one member of the household experienced 
sickness two weeks prior to the survey. Of those who were sick 15% did not seek 
treatment anywhere, 45% were still sick and 16% had been sick for more than two 
weeks. Sixteen percent of those who sought care took more than one hour to travel 
to the facility. Malaria, ARI, pregnancy related, diarrhea, Aids related and flu were 
mentioned to be the most common diseases the sick were suffering from. Sixty 
percent (681/1137) of the household heads said they were not aware of any com-
munity based referral system for the sick, 66% (467/710) of those who knew about it 
said a community health worker should identify a sick person in the household and 
initiate the referral process to a health facility. A total of 26% said the health facil-
ity should initiate and facilitate the referral process from the household while 3% 
mentioned of self referral to the facility for care when one is sick. ConClusions: 
Despite household members’ knowledge on the diseases they were suffering from, a 
significant proportion did not seek treatment in health facilities even when they had 
been sick for more than two weeks. This finding is significant as it will inform health 
care providers specifically those at lower levels of care to mount behavioral change 
activities aimed to promote early health seeking among household members.
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objeCtivos: Diseñar un modelo que permita identificar de manera temprana 
los pacientes con riesgo de cronificación basados en un análisis predictivo a par-
tir del gasto farmacéutico, en una administradora de riesgos laborales (ARL) en 
Colombia. MetodologíAs: Se revisó el gasto farmacéutico y de atenciones en salud, 
2009-2011 en una ARL, identificando los pacientes con tres o más despachos en un peri-
odo de hasta seis meses (criterio adoptado para definir paciente crónico). Los pacientes 
fueron analizados en 22 grupos de enfermedad basados en la clasificación de enferme-
dades crónicas por prescripciones (Chronic Disease Score CDS). Éstos fueron caracteri-
zados según variables socio-demográficas y con esta información se construyeron dos 
modelos de costos que predicen en el gasto total y farmacéutico. Se estimó un modelo 
logístico binario para predecir el riesgo de llegar a condiciones crónicas. ResultAdos: 
Se identificaron 143.626 pacientes crónicos. Se estableció que el 5,53% de los pacientes 
atendidos, tiende a cronificarse. Con un ajuste global, R^2: 19,1%, se evidenció que 
las variables: edad, salario y número de enfermedades crónicas, generan un impacto 
significativo, positivo y monótono sobre el gasto médico y el farmacológico. El número 
de prescripciones, edad del paciente, tipo de atención y origen del siniestro, tienen un 
impacto positivo sobre la probabilidad de que un paciente llegue a la condición crónica. 
El modelo fue probado sobre los últimos seis meses de datos, mostrando una sensibili-
dad superior al 80%. ConClusiones: El impacto de las enfermedades crónicas sobre el 
gasto total es un factor importante en el resultado económico de las ARL en Colombia. 
El modelo construido permitiría contar mensualmente con un índice de riesgo de cron-
ificación de todos los afiliados, útil en la toma de decisiones, y que permitiría predecir 
de manera más específica el gasto total y farmacéutico.
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objeCtives: Despite increased recognition that quality-of-life scores correlate with 
health care resource use, their relative predictive value remains understudied. This 
study compares a well-known quality-of-life measure against comorbidity status 
and current medical events in their ability to predict medical events in the subse-
quent 6-month period. Methods: Data are drawn from panels 10 (n= 12,358; rounds 
2/3) and 11 (n= 13,944; rounds 4/5) of the Medical Expenditures Panel Survey (MEPS), 
collected in 2006 and 2007. The MEPS provides information obtained from medical 
providers on total number of medical events and conditions associated with each 
panel round, as well as the physical component summary (PCS) of the SF-12 (rounds 
2/4), a self-reported health status survey. Three logistic regression models were used 
to estimate the probability of higher resource use (6+ medical events vs. < 6) in the 
subsequent 6 months. Model 1 included the number of comorbidities (none; 1; 2-3; 
4+) and current count of medical events as independent variables. Model 2 included 
just current PCS, and model 3 included all predictors from models 1 and 2. Results: 
Despite being simpler, model 2 (AUC= 0.80, pseudo-R2= 0.11) had explanatory power 
close than that of model 1 (AUC= 0.88, pseudo-R2= 0.20). Model 3 (AUC= 0.90, pseudo-
R2= 0.24) improved slightly on model 1. Under Model 3, a 5-point lower PCS was 
associated with a 33% increase in the odds of having 6+ medical events in the next 
6 months, an association similar to that of having two more medical events (36% 
increase). ConClusions: Our results suggest that as compared to comorbidity 
counts and number of medical events, PCS has a similar ability to predict having 
6+ medical events in the subsequent 6-month period.
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objeCtivos: Determinar la relación de costo-efectividad de los profesionales de 
enfermería con experiencia versus sin experiencia laboral en relación al error de 
tratamiento en la medicación parenteral y los eventos adversos asociados en el 
tratamiento de los pacientes hospitalizados en las unidades de cuidados inten-
sivos (UCI). MetodologíAs: Se utilizó un modelo de árbol de decisión de costo-
objetivos: Identificar o crescimento de mortes em partos cesarianas no Brasil e 
compara-las com a quantidade de mortes em partos normais. Métodos: Foram 
analisados um banco de dados com 16 milhões de vidas pertencentes à hospi-
tais particulares existentes no Brasil (amostra de 35% do mercado) e analisado a 
quantidade de óbitos pós partos e o tipo de parto realizado todos identificados pelo 
CID-10. ResultAdos: Dado a tendência brasileira o número de partos no Brasil é 
inversamente proporcional a orientação da Organização Mundial de Saúde (15% para 
partos cesarianos e 85% partos normais) a média nacional, de acordo com o Sistema 
de Informações de Nascidos Vivos (Sinasc), do Ministério da Saúde, é de 52,2% e além 
desta tendência nacional verificamos que o número de mortes ocorridas pós partos 
é proporcionalmente maior nas cesariana, além de ter crescido cerca de 135% nos 
últimos 3 anos, sendo que em 2012 o número de mortes foi 186% maior do que as 
mortes em partos normais. ConClusões: Este estudo é um alerta as organizações 
de Saúde Brasileiras quer seja do ambiente particular quanto público, tanto aos 
elevados números de cesarianas que vem aumentando a cada ano quanto ao riscos 
deste procedimentos tanto para a mãe quanto para o feto. Devendo ser levado em 
consideração outros fatores de custos indiretos como tempo de recuperação.
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objeCtives: To examine feeding practices among households with under five sick 
children. Methods: Household baseline survey was carried out in June 2012 where 
10 sub locations randomly selected were surveyed. A structured questionnaire was 
administered to 983 households with under fives . Mid-Upper-Arm-Circumference 
tapes were administered to under fives, growth monitoring and immunization cards 
were also examined. Results: Fifty-six percent (550/973) fed the sick child less than 
usual, 14% said a child with diarrhea should not be given anything , 64% said child 
should not be given ORS, only 8% said sick child should be given soup and water and 
13% said child should be given breast milk. After taking MUAC tape measurements 
6% could be classified under severely malnourished category. 50% did not have 
growth monitoring cards and only 45% of the eligible children were currently being 
breastfed. Level of education of the mother did not seem to influence breast feeding 
practices, more than three quarters of the widows were not currently breastfeeding, 
while only 27% of salaried, 38% business and 46% farmers women were currently 
breast feeding. Catholic women were leading in currently breast feeding mothers 
with 80% followed by Seventh day Adventist -43%, Indigenous Churches - 42% and 
Anglican -40% respectively. ConClusiones: Majority of the households seem to be 
burdened with child hood sickness. It is worrying that a significant proportion of 64% 
of the respondents said that a child with diarrhea should not be given ORS. Probably 
majority of the households do not know how to manage diarrhea among children 
at home. Significant proportion of the breast feeding children whose mothers were 
engaged in salaried and business employments are disadvantaged because they 
are not being breast fed. Catholic women recorded highest level of breast feeding 
practices compared to their counterparts in other religious affiliations.
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objeCtives: To examine how unmet needs, defined as prevalence rates, treat-
ment rates, and quality of life, compare across the ten most common conditions in 
Brazil. Methods: Data were obtained from the Brazil 2011 and 2012 National Health 
and Wellness Surveys (NHWS; N= 24,000). The Brazil NHWS is a self-reported nationally 
representative patient survey of the adult Brazilian population (aged 18+), weighted to 
correct for any socioeconomic sampling bias. Among the 10 most prevalent conditions 
in Brazil, prevalence, treatment rates, and health utilities (using the SF-6D algorithm 
from the Short Form-12v2) were examined. Results: Of the conditions respondents 
reported being diagnosed with, eight had prevalence rates greater than 15% (only 
restless leg syndrome (RLS) at 4.74% and arthritis at 4.25% were not among the top ten 
conditions). Despite these prevalence rates, only patients with hypertension (treat-
ment rate= 68.48%) reported a treatment rate greater than 50%. The remaining treat-
ment rates generally varied between 19.30% (insomnia) and 40.47% (high cholesterol); 
patients with RLS reported the lowest treatments rates of all the top ten conditions 
(1.93%). Indeed, many of the debilitating conditions with respect to health utilities had 
particularly suboptimal treatment rates: depression (health utilities= 0.606; treatment 
rate= 39.00%), anxiety (health utilities= 0.639; treatment rate= 23.88%), and insomnia 
(health utilities= 0.640; treatment rate= 19.30%). ConClusions: Despite high preva-
lence rates for a variety of chronic conditions, treatment rates in Brazil are particularly 
poor. One of the exceptions was hypertension, which may be related to the Farmacia 
Popular do Brasil, which allows for the free distribution of medicines for hypertensive 
and diabetic patients. However, many conditions, particularly psychiatric ones, were 
associated with both poor treatment rates as well as significant decrements in health 
utilities. From a public health perspective, more emphasis should be placed on the 
importance of proper chronic disease management in Brazil.
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objeCtives: To investigate health seeking behavior among households with sick 
persons. Methods: Household baseline survey was carried out in June 2012 where 
10 sub locations randomly selected were surveyed. A structured questionnaire was 
administered to heads of households. Results: A total of 1427 households were 
surveyed. Questionnaire response rate was 83%. Thirty six percent (423/1181) of 
